
Contact the Parish Office at  

420 Seaview Road 

Henley Beach SA 5022 

 08 8356 8888        

Email: office@henleybeachparish.com.au 

Website: www.henleybeachparish.com.au 

 

For Your  
Consideration 

A Gift that keeps 
on giving………. 

 

 HENLEY BEACH PARISH  

OUR LADY OF THE SACRED HEART 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

In accord with the vision  

and the values of the heart of Jesus,  

we are striving to  build a welcoming  

and inclusive community that provides  

life-giving support and service to all people. 

Leaving a gift to  
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

Henley Beach Parish,  
is obviously a very personal matter.   

Should you wish to learn more,  
you should seek legal and financial advice,  

or give our Parish office a call for  
a confidential, no-obligation discussion. 

Phone : 08 8356 8888 

07/2014  



Many not for profit and community organisations in Australia derive a  
significant proportion of their revenues from Bequests which people include in 
their Wills.  
 

The growing trend towards doing this reflects that, in addition to leaving  
something for their children and other relatives, many people recognise the  
important contribution made by community organisations in today’s society. 
 

A relatively common type of example occurs where a person might distribute, 
as an example, 80% of their assets to family members, with the remaining 20% 
being allocated to one or two community organisations. 

Wills & Bequests 

A bequest is a gift, which can be as little or 
as big as you wish, that you decide to  
detail in your Will. 
 

The gift does not necessarily have to be 
monetary, and can also include gifts of 
shares, property or other valuables.  
Monetary bequests are usually given by 
you  specifying an amount or a percentage 
of your estate.  
 

It is recommended that you seek legal and 
financial advice when preparing or  
changing your Will. 

What is a Bequest ?  

 

Why Our Parish needs help ………. 

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Parish relies on the financial support of our community. Funds 
are needed for a number of purposes, including meeting daily operational service costs,  
funding programs to assist vulnerable groups in our community, and capital works projects. 
 

It is also increasingly important that we engage younger generations to embrace our faith, 
and this means developing new initiatives such as sponsoring younger members within our 
community to attend World Youth Days, and encouraging more family involvement at mass. 
 

The greatest gift of all is to give, and by giving we say thank you to God for his gifts to us. 

 


